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*1 J A S WELL]1
Np* \ ix Dec ]»> L*e,>- Aunt

Ageth i

y»ui wan :o hiiii .•unir otic
i.f .c >h.:-.g- ib'‘U' Ncv> Y'-rk want
tn< lowuow » h.»pp< nings v*. r._oit
are not. ,».» a iul* ni“nti> r»- <t ;n ;he

of wrtt.nj.x wn.ch fir ..u- from
heit *Afiy «iu\ Claw! uii ler some

.-tone- 1 believe, wa* the way you
piira,- <1 o ln your kt'<;. "and s* e
what you can br:m; out

" Y.,u arc
uirr.il g into a phtase maker, Aunue!

The most exciting ••vent I've wide-
eyed 'hi- w-rck wa.» :n I >ta 1 loti of the
I ft T -übway a vantage point as
sugg ¦¦dive. »\ • n atmosphei ically. or
how s* w¦**!* 1 1 lie mder a -tone as any
I car; ril to nimd.

The occadon w.i.s tiie nightly col-
1* ' tion <>f rve nickels, winch is i|U,tw*
a me ;

’Then vvi- a longer pause than ur-
ns! between train*, when suddenly t it
whole di mcavem was charged with
expectancy Th,; change-mak. r came

around out of his booth, through the
uiTisfde end peel ed uj> the track,

with giat thunder the collection
ILa in hove in sight.

HHKKK YOI K Mt KKI. t.OKS
The change man tan hack to his

booth ,ij the special collection car stop-
ped The door slid open the lour
arnitd gtnuds popped out. with rather
none mi:;tat> .sm.it mess. I thought,
th in armored car cr* w.d on the
st tec's affect.

One gusid stayed at tin- ear door.
Amd net mount'd the steps to the
level ..f ih« change cage A thiid
w- nr to the window through which
nickels .ire passed Instantly, and jn

an apparent gr*-al huny. the colleg-

ium officer strode out: he had must-
achios and s>eme dto be conscious of
Kicai authority n n<f} responsibility.
Wi h him came u» escort of two more
jfuardx. their guns drawn.

I’letty soon the officer reappeared,
with a lather small hag of nickels and
the agents report in a large nianilla
envelop He hurried straight and
unsmili g into the car: hack in behind
him plumped tin guaid-. watching
craftily lot surprise attacks

The car whized off toward the next
station, andd I noticed r h it it seemed
to travel nine hfaster than tm- aver-
age i •a-r.tr express Meditatively I
watched i disappear with mv nickel.

The ceremony Mured my curiosity,
so as soon as I got hack io the office
I began to make inquiries through
various channels. If a Manhattan
¦Ubway collection has • vei been held
up by bandits I could find no record
of if. Even robberies of lonely change
makers late at night are rare.

Judges arc inordinately severe with
*uch criminals. The theory scorns to
be that If a man goes down under-
ground to st«*ai ho must he even more
vicious htan crooks who stick up
banks in daylight.

KNUK KNACK
But I can see you getting restive.

Auntie, with all this/ talk of armed
guards, robberies and crooks Per-
haps it will flfick your attention to
hear of the extraordhyirv artifacts on
display at the BrunHaer gallery in
£ 57th street.

They are glass what-nots in varlou
tnzarre '•hapes. very artistic if you
like that sort of thing, which I know

}'ou don't. But you coulw have a fine
rs.orv.Ug c..f sniffVug I sa4ff«d a bit.
Ignorantly, no doubt, my«K.

Maj'be it's up your alley—l'm sorry,

T mean, perhaps It would amuse you

to learn— that one of the big stores Is

bi*/lng *u ‘adults’ night M la th« toy
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department. Parents have been look-
ing over tots shoulteds mo wistfully
that now they will be given a chance
to come up and play with anything
they want. They can put the choo-
ehoo track together and even don
Indian headdress.

AH this reminds me of how Uricle
Abercrombie likes to play with Wil-
lies steel building set during the apple
jack season. And it also'occurs to me
that a bunch of parents with toy hats
on ln a toy department would look
just about like the same bunch of pa-
rents with toy hats on in a night
club on New Year's eve.

Those aren't many stones. I'm well
aware, but for the moment they are all
I see around.*)

TODAY
TODAY'S ANNIVERSARIES

1714 Oeorge Whitefield. famous
Me4iiodist,' pieachcr. born.

Died Sept 30. 1770.
1 1 To Ludwig Beethoven, world-fa-

mous (lernian composer, bom. Died
March 20. 1527

I<i.> Jane Austen. English novelist
born Died July IS. lslT

lslS John Lawrence Smith, noted
Southern ch. mist of his day. born at

Charleston. S C. Died at Louisvilkv
Ky . Oct. 12. INS 3

1*25 Her.iy Heth. noted Confede
r.iie general botti in Chesterfield Co..
\a. Died in Washington. D. C..
Sepi . 27. IM*S».

lx*.! Joseph FV-ls. famed soap m.’illU-

I iactuier and Single Tax advocate, tair"
a; Halil.i\ Coni t Hou-'e Va Died in

Philadelphia. Feb 22 10H
lviT Eilward E Barnaul noted

Anieieican astronomer, born a: Nash-
'ill**. T-nn Dud Feb «v 1923

! lv>3 Jx'hn Fox Jr populai r.ovc-
I'’ bo I a a: Stony l'oin . Ky Died ai
Big Sion- Gap. V ; July .x. 1919.

today in history

16h9 Hu'tot ic English Bill of
Rights

| 1773 Historic Boston Tea Party.
N'.ipo.eon and Josephine di-

vorced
1911 Germans raided English sea-

«« k:!.tng a.most ltiJ persons.

TODAYS BIRTHDAYS
Walter A Adams. I". S. consul gen-
ii a’ Ha- kow. China, born at Green-

\S C la y .ars ago
H.iiph Adams Cram, coebrated Bos-

ton irchirect and author, born at
Hampton Fai:-. N H t>9 year- ago.

Professor Thomas F Olive.- of th-
l ntv.-t si:y of Illinois, professor of Ro-
mance language- born at Salem
Mass f»l years ago.

Dr. Edward F Parker of Charles-
ton S C . noted physician, born
' h* n 65 years ago

Dr Wallace Nofestein. no: I Ya""
Ir :st orla r bxa n at Wooster. Omi, 53
years ago

Clarence Hawkes. Hadley. Mass.,

lecturer and au her. born at Goshen
Mass.. 63 years ago.

' Hame*. B Laidlaw, noted New York
writer and sp- aker. horn at Albany N
Y . 58 years ago.

Ge<irge Santayana, famed philoso-
pher. born at Madrid. Spain. 69 years

N *>a go
Noel Coward. English dramatist, ac-

T *>r. composer and producer, burn 33
years ago.

TODAYS HOROSCOPE
The temperament, is psychic and the

disposition somewhat too sympai hetic.
The mind, unless carefully trained in
youth, may he occupied with vain am-
bitions which will fall short of accnm-
p.ishhmcn’ p This may be. in a mea- 1
sure, iverted, if proper education is
furnished; or it may. under fr.verable
•isp.crs. be turned in another direction

‘CODNIfDAMAGE’
corny TO COTTON

Thousands of Bales Deterio-
rating on Farms In

North Carolina
By ROY H. PARK. '

Raleigh. Dec. 1«. Cotton bales,
thousands of them, stand on the
ground in North Carolina biunyards,
,h « r,l,ce snow white staple tinging
from rain while rot sets in on that
part resting on the ground, and there ¦
in is presenting an ugly picture of de-
terioration and waste.

Cotton tni'ii who should know where
of they speak say (hat probably a lar-
ger percent age of the State crop
stands exposed to the weather in
barnyards or under sheds hnt on the
gtound 1 ban at any corresponding
ume in ihe span of their memory.
And a ride through the imal cotton
sections, observing bale after bale
dumped aiound farm houses, wifi col-
laborate their statement.

Needless to say. this cotton belongs
l" the farmers. Mill men and buyers
hive long ago learned to store their
cotton. They know that exposing cot-
ton to weather, fire and theft dam-
age results in needless lorw of money
through deterioration.

Growers this year are refuctant. and
rightly so. to hand over their crop
for ridiculously low prices, prices be-
low- the cost of product ion. Perhaps
they remember 1926 when in the fall
they let the crop slip out of their
hands at 10 cents per pound and then
in the following spring saw prices
advance to as much as !20 cents per
pound. They have read crop reports
of the low production and are expec-
tant of price increases. "They can't -

and who can for that matter? see
how they cun continue! to produce
cotton at a loss

But because of the low selling price
of cotton, many of thorn are reluc-
tant tcc to pay out ntocey for stor-
a{4 in a bonded warehouse. So the
cotton l« dumped out hn the yard and
“country damage’* exacts Its penalty
which by far exceeds the average coet
of storage ha a bonded warehouse. ,

Correct Diet?for Child, 10, ;

With Contents and Calories
My LOGAN CLENOENING, M. D.

BECAUSE malnutrition due to
lack of sufficient food is one of the
commonest abnormal conditions
found In childhood, tho following

standards for a

. vitamlnes, A, B. and C; Iron. X; cab
i cium, XXX; phosphorus. X.

Dinner: One cup cream of spin-
ach soup, one medium baked potato,
one lamb chop, one teaspoon butter,
one slice whole wheat bread, one cup
cocoa, one saucer pineapple. This
contains: Calories, 742; carbohy-
drate. 88: protein, 30: fat. 80; vita-
mines, A, B, and C; Iron. XX; cal-
cium, XXX; phosphorus, XX.

Stippt r: One egg, two slices bread,
two teaspoons bulky, one slass milk,

! tm« serving fruit cup, containing
banana, orange, peach. This con-
tains: Calories. f,79; carbohydrate,

! 73: protein, 20; fat. 23: vitamlnes,

1 V. H, and C; iron, X; calcium, XXX;
phosphorus, NX.

The day’s ration contains the fol-
lowing totals: Calories, 1.999; car-
huliydrate, 211; protein, 78; fat, 79;
vitamlnes. A, IJ, and C; iron. XX;

« aleniin. XXX; phosphorus. XX. All
v itaiiiin. s arc represented except D,
»'’aicli may be added by the use of

I rod liv.-r ml or viosterol. or exposure
|to Minli.glit. A 10-ycar-old child
probably gels enough exposure to
umligtil so as not to require much
vi'auun D a:tilicially added to the

I food.

Sk

Dr.^Clcndening

day's ration for
a child 10 years
old, of about CO
nounrls weight,

should be
studied:

llrcal. last: One
medium orange,
one saucer oat-
meal with one- |
half glass milk, i
one slice whole
w tieat bread, one j
teaspoon butter,
one glass milk
Tli i s contains
I'ninr ies. r.2<;.
cat bidiydate. 71,
ptolxiti. 20; r,-it,

IS: vitamlm s, 1:. ami iron, i
\X; calcium, \\.\; phosplmio. I
XX. |

Uid-U»r l .i,fi T.utnU: One glu-
reulk. This cuiil.iiiis: t'.i'nios 132;

-arbobydmte. 12. prote.n, e. Lit, is. |

Tempting Death —To Ovc-

Jr

¦mmr

V'any I
j

il,ions "/ uncniployi-tl roam the world today, not manv
Thev are fraTrna , U

.

nderlak f
lh,

j Job tu’jd b >’ th«-' men shown here,
go about their fi t ; n t

1

U ->’ P'J-'tured in a laboratory in London as theygo about their ta?k, inhaling deadly I unies to try out the efii- acv of themasks. A white-coated surgeon stands by to administer hrst aid should
* mu.sk fail to function.

As Amy Took Hubby’s Record

|

Here is Amy Johns., i Mollguii smiling triumphantly as she arrived at( apetown. South Ainca, after her flight from London in four days, six
houiv and fil ty-hve minutes. '[ he famous F.nglish girl flier broke the longstanding record el her husband, ( apt. J. A. Mollison, by ten and one half

hours.

Hundredth Day in "Iron Lung”

. <*• IfW jSuSfr : $

"-lW' illJ Ifl 7 ij
o BF I.- Ij wwfir^t^f

Although he nus been breathing with the aid of a “mechanical lung” for
sne hundred days, 14-year-old Earl Potter of Philadelphia manawea to
keep ami ling. Earl is a victim of infantile paralysis but has h'kh hope*
for complete recovery. He has heard of 15-year-old Herbert Fuchs of
greofclys, N. X, who west nine months la a twgirateg pad b Jttflt db,/j

j The March of Civilization j

4HGkEgt.is 1
. Vi- ..

Today —Two YAivulies .To rv^ieV

\Jen Turn Back to
Soil In Times of
Need, Mann’ Holds

Raleigh. Dec. 10. -The motto of the
German monks during the middle
age.s. “By the power of the cross and
the plow.'' is taking on a new signifi-
cance today ajs men turn back to the
soil, according to M. G. Mann, sec-
retary-treasurer of the North Caro-
lina Cotton Growers Cooperative As-
sociation.

"Men have ever turned back to the
soil in times of need." he added, "be-
cause the soil produces not only food,
shelter ami clothing, but self-respect,
honor and good citizenship.'*

"We have learned that the man who
stays closest to the ground, like the
giant whom Hercules could not con-
quer so long as he remained on the
earth, is the one hardest to defeat and

the one upon whom we must depend.”
Mr. Mann said that twenty year's

work with the farmer has convinced
him tohat agriculture's two greatest
needs are further education of rural

| youth and a closer and more sym-
pathetic understanding by business
and professional men of the farmers'

¦ problems. Prior to coming with the
‘ cotton cooperative Mr. Mann was a

I banker at Tarboro whose chief de-
! positors and borrowers were farmers

to whom he loaned money for the pur-
chase of improved seeds and purebred
livestock.

He pointed out that it is not only
the duty but of direct importance to
their welfare that business and pro-
fessional men interest themselves in
the problems of the farmer.

"There can be no real prosperity for
the business and professional man un-
til there is prosperity for the farmer,"
he said. Especially, he added, is this
true in tim South which is around 60
percent rural.
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FORECLOSURE SALK
By virtue of power Colita.; d n a

Deed of Trust executed in We; t.

Williams and Bertie Wiiltmt- h;
w-ife. on the 4th day )f !)• r* mb-
-1920, and recorded in the >ff:r. of *h
register of deeds of \'ance o.ji. \

book 104 at page 119. default hjv-.n.

been made in th. payment of : n,- d b-j CROSS WORD-PUZZLE
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therein secured, at the rcciucst ..f ;i,-

holder of same. I will sell, by pub:-
auction. u> th e highest b;dd<i

cash, at the court house Uo««J
Henderson, Vance- county. N C . »'

12 o'clock noon, on Monday. January

9th, 1933; the following described pro-
perty: *

.Same. being thirty acres of land or
off of Warren Williams' one hundi"i
and seventeen acre iract. the .-a;u
thrity acres being bounded as f->.-
lows; Begin at e large pine m M..kr
line, on the Williamsboro and Town
ville road, and run thence along >.:i'i
road northwest to old Boyd gate place,
thence westward through Wilt.Htn
land to his line on creek, thence to
Miller line, thence along his line
beginning, said line to he so i n

to cut off thirty acres on the not h

east side of the 117 acre tiac; >»d
thirty acres being bounded ,i- inl-

and lines of same established a* w
be definitely shown by a pn* <>* >;ine

which is on record in the office of th«*
Register of Deeds of Vane r County :t.

book C at page 21. to which plot r-
ference is here made for definite and
accurate description.

This 9th day of Decern bo-. 193J.
J. C. KfTTRELI.. Trustee.

ACROSS
I—Beloved
4—Man's name
7—To display

It)—Feather neckpiece
12—A kind of rock
1 4—Oblique
16—Armistice*
18—Company
20— la>gal term
21—Adjective ending denoting

tlegree

22 Cunning
24 Female relative (colloq.)
25 Siamese coin
26 Back tooth
28 —War hero of the 11th century
so— Exist*
31 — Sun
32 Head covering

ss —Word of negation
*s—Forcible
*B—Sharp bite
fn—Dowry
41—A constellation
43—According to la«*
45—Long-necked bird*
47 Stupid
48—Fanciful
49 And so forth <abbr.)
60— Wolfish
61—Rent
62 Extinct bird
16—Former Russian ruler

DOWN
I—To pull
3—Host accomplished
6—To heat
6—SUamship (abb FA

(abbr.)
Os curd* .

**-Fraaue

11 — Insect
13— measure
Ti—Animal fats
1 • - RrddiGi coluring matter

¦J 9 Aihlition to a house
22 Firm
23 Sailing l>oat
25 To i>oint at
26—To swab
27 Beam bf light
29—Female deer
81-To clarify a«—Summit
5 1 lntellect
88—To catch quickly

Tribe of Indian*
41— To expert
42 Girl's name
4'!— Electrical term
4 I—War medal (ai.hr I
45—To eat
4<l—A heavenly Isvly
48—In c*lMU.j,y of (ilhhr ,
6u—Behold

Aaiwtr to Previous Pttsslo

skli [&leL jp-iAii iusi

Jb i

T IMal i Eleliro

SEABOARD AIR
LINE RAILWAY

TRAINS LEAVE HENDERSON
AS FOLLOWS

No. NORTHBOUND
U»—Br4B A. M. for Richmond.

Washington, New York, conn#**’
. tag at Norlina with No. 18 ar-

riving Partsmouth-Nnrfoik IS:*6

P. M. with parlor-dining oar •or-
?lee.

•—*:« P. M. foi Richmond
and Portsmouth, Washington.
New York.

I**—B:4B p. M. for Rlchmoad
Washington and New York.

?—S:tß A. M. for Portsmooth-
Norfolk Washington. New York-

No. SOUTHBOUND
1*1—8:48 A. M. for Savannah.

Jacksonville, Miami, Tampa, St.
Petersburg.

*—B:4fi p. M. far Raleigh. Ban-
feri, Hamlet, Columbia, Savan-
Mh, ftUaml Tampa, St. Petera-
borg.

I*7—7:« p. M. far Raleigh. Ham
kt, Savannah, Jacksonville.
Miami, Tampa, St. Peieroborg.
Atlanta, Birmingham,

ft—l:*s A. M. for Atlanta, Birw*
laghara, Memphis.

For information «nll on H. *

Pleasants, DFA., Raleigh. N. 0 .
«? M C Capps. TA , Hendww*c -
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